IntroductIon
Lycra based orthosis has been used more than ten years to provide structural correction over mal-alignment posture and improves functional abilities mainly in patient with neurological deficits like adults with stroke and children with cerebral palsy (CP) (Charlton 2015; Elliott et al. 2011; Mohapatra et al. 2015; Sau-Fun et al. 2011) . The Lycra based orthosis functions by producing interface pressure over the patient's limbs or body segment. The interface pressure is expected to hold the limbs while patient in static or dynamic posture. Some of the studies reported on reduction in muscles spasticity and improved proximal segments stability when their patient is wearing the Lycra based orthosis (Matthews et al. 2016; Morris et al. 2011; Rennie et al. 2000) .
Compared to the other medical compression product, the products interface pressure were determined and guided by Laplace's Law or reduction factors. Laplace's law is related to the textile tensile properties and body or limbs circumference (Wang et al. 2011) . The law has predicted that the pressure will decrease inversely when the limb circumference increases. The functions of medical compression product such as medical compression socks are strongly related to Laplace's Law because such products were expected to reduce oedema and improve circulation. Meanwhile, reduction formulas are commonly applied for burn compression garment. The patient's measurement was reduced by 10%, 15% or 20% to construct the garment (Macintyre & Baird 2006) . The reduction will help to reduce the oedema due to burn and it provides consistent and gradient pressure from proximal to distal region to improve limb's circulation.
Other than that, Lycra based orthosis is expected to exert continuous and even pressure over the targeted limbs or body segment. This is because the orthosis is supposed to hold the limbs or body segment while the child is not in a static position. At the same time, the pressure is supposed to work against the spastic muscles, thus reducing the spasticity. Consequently, providing stability to the child's body segment, mainly during upright posture. However, none of the information about the pressure level exerted by Lycra based orthosis is proven. As being determined in other medical products, it is also important to show the level of interface pressure exerted by Lycra based orthosis. Not only to provide evidence on how the orthosis works, but also to ensure that the orthosis can be safely used (Abd El-Kafy et al. 2014; Bahramizadeh et al. 2015; Elliott et al. 2011; Jin et al. 2013) . Therefore, the aim of the current study was to identify the interface pressure of Lycra Orthosis on children with cerebral palsy (CP) during static and dynamic postures.
metHods
This study has been approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of University Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC), Kuala Lumpur Malaysia.
lycra ortHosIs PreParatIon
The orthosis is made from Lycra satin net, which is available at UMMC occupational therapy department. The orthosis was constructed by experience paediatric occupational therapists and orthotists with 20 years of experience. The orthosis has separate top garment and pants (Figure 1 ). The top garment is equipped with bilateral double layer straps, and the pants is made up of single layer of Lycra fabric with a pair of side straps at the pelvic region level.
subJects' recruItment
A total of fi ve children with spastic diplegia were recruited for this study as shown in Table 1 . The children were recruited from The Spastic Children´s Association of Selangor and Federal Territory as well as from Malaysian Advocates for Cerebral Palsy (MyCP).
Inform consent was signed by their parents after they have understood the purpose of this study and willing to participate.
Only children from the age of 4 to 15 years old were included in this study. They need at least to be able to sit in an upright position without back support, be able to walk and stand with or without assistant, be able to count one to ten and able to understand instructions. Both child and parents need to be able to communicate in English. Only child with Gross Motor Functional Scale (GMFCS) level I, II and III, as assessed by experience physiotherapist (10 ≥ years' experiences), were included.
Children with medical problems like asthma, seizures and heart problem (Confi rmed by Rehabilitation physician) and skin problems such as eczema (confi rmed by Rehabilitation physician) were excluded from the study. Those who had received any Botulinum injection in the lower extremities or upper limbs for the past 12 months, any lower extremity serial casting for the past 12 months, have severe postural scoliosis and structural scoliosis, confi rmed by x-ray investigation, have tendon Achilles tightness; foot is not in plate grade when standing, have hip and knee fl exion contractures of more than 10 degrees, have severe musculoskeletal problems (e.g. hip dislocation) and have muscle tone on the Modifi ed Ashworth Scale of 3≥ at any upper and lower extremities were also excluded.
sIt-to-stand (sts) duratIon and trunk control assessment
Prior to interface pressure analysis, the child's performed one STS motion and the duration was recorded with and fIGure 1. Upper garment and pant of Lycra orthosis without orthosis. Trunk Control Measurement Scale (TCMS) was used to determine each child's trunk control ability with and without orthosis.
Interface Pressure analysIs
A pair of Medical Sensor 9811E (TEKSCAN) was calibrated using Tekscan Pressure Mapping System, at 10-50 kPa, (based on patient's body weight) with 10Hz frequency prior to the experiment. Figure 2 shows the sensor calibration graph before and after the experiment. The graph indicates that the sensitivity of the sensor is reducing after experiment. Both sensors were placed over the lateral side of participant's trunk and thigh (Figure 3 ). The pressure sensor was fi rst placed over the participant's thigh. Preanalysis pressure was identifi ed for both sensors prior to analysis. This is to ensure that both sensors are well function. Three min after the placement over bilateral thigh, the baseline interface-pressure was recorded in sitting position. The pressure was then recorded for 500 s at 10 Hz. Next, the pressure was recorded when the child is performing the sit-to-stand activity. The child performed six trials of sit-to-stand. As the child reached the six (6 th ) standing position, the pressure was recorded in standing position. Participant blood pressure, oxygen level and respiratory rate were monitored throughout the analysis. Next, both sensors were placed over the lateral side of patient's trunk and the same activity was repeated.
statIstIcal analysIs for ortHosIs Interface Pressure
For the data analysis, the mean and standard deviation for both sensors in all positions were identified. Data normality test was performed. The data seems to be not normally distributed. Thus, all non-parametric test was performed for the analysis. T-test was used to determine the differences between pressure exerted by top garment and pant, in each child. Interface pressure differences in each position were evaluated using Kruskal-Wallis test, for each child. The significant level was set at 0.05. All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 16. Table 2 shows the duration and trunk control scores of the situation and duration of the child with and without the existence of Lycra. Greatest duration changes was seen on child 4, with the improvement of 1.79 s. For trunk control, child 3 showed marked changes on the TCMS score, with 10 points differences between STS with and without the existence of Lycra. found that the pressure is consistently greater in Child 1 garment at all trunks level. The orthosis highest pressure was recorded over Groin level of Child 1 pant (120±1.8) and the least pressure was recorded over Child 4 pant (2.9±2.4) at 20 cm below groin level. Overall, the pants interface pressure was found to be higher in Child 1 pant compared to the other children. During STS, for trunk segment, the highest interface pressure was produced at axillary level by Child 4 garment (46.9±12.4) and the lowest pressure was recorded in Child 2 garment (1.7±5) at xiphoid level ( Figure 5 ). At thighs segment, the highest interface pressure recorded was over Child 1 groin level (90.8±42.4) and the lowest pressure recorded was in Child 4 garment (1.9±2.6) at 20 cm below groin level.
results

STS DURATION AND TCMS SCORE
The garment interface pressure during standing position, was found to be higher at axillary level of Child 1 garment (50.5±37.4) and the lowest were found at Child 4 (6.5±3.5) umbilical level. Meanwhile at thighs segment, the highest interface pressure at Groin level is recorded at Child 1 garment (46.8±8.8) and the lowest pressure is recorded at Child 4 (2.8±3), 20 cm below groin level ( Figure 6 ).
The Friedman test indicate significant different on the orthosis interface pressure at trunk and thigh segment during sitting, STS and standing in all subject (p<0.05).
ORTHOSIS INTERFACE PRESSURE RANGE AT DIFFERENT POSTURES
Overall, the results showed that most of the orthosis interface pressure was higher when these children were Tables 3 and 4 show the interface pressure range produced by each child's orthosis over trunk and pelvisthigh segments. The t-test analysis indicates significant differences between interface pressure produce over top garment and pant (p<0.05) in each child orthosis. The mean pressure was found to be greater over top garment than pant in each children. Figure 4 shows the interface pressure (mmHg) of the orthosis at child's trunk and pelvic segment in sitting position. At axillary level, the highest interface pressure (mean) is produced by Child 1 garment (122±1.5) and the lowest pressure is exerted by Child 4 and Child 5 garment (12.8±1.8/ 13.7±3.1), at umbilical level. Overall, it was (Tables 3 and 4 ). The interface pressure was found to be the lowest when the child is performing STS activity. These patterns were found to be consistent in all children.
DISCUSSION
The Lycra orthosis (LO) is a dynamic fitted, soft orthosis made from Lycra power net fabric. Like other medical compression products, the current orthosis functions by exerting interface pressure onto specific body region, in the current study, trunk and thighs segments. Therefore, it is important to ensure the exerted pressure serves the function of orthosis; at the same time comfortable and can be safely used (Wang & Zhang 2013 ). An inappropriate interfacepressure may affect the child's motivation, comfort, posture, movement, and health. Insufficient pressure may cause inefficiency of the orthosis and probably reduces the child and parents interest towards the orthosis. Whereas, greater pressure perhaps might endanger the child's physical health, interrupt circulations, cause fatigue, reduce heart and lung functions and even can cause other serious health complications (Wang et al. 2014 ).
THE EFFECTS OF LO THE CHILD'S PHYSICAL ABILITY
The LO are found to be clinically beneficial in the current study by improving trunk and pelvis movement, during STS in children with CP. This is based on the improvement on the child's STS duration and trunk control score. The available research findings show that the compression provided by medical compression products do help in improving performances, reduces muscle activities and reduces muscles vibration (Duffield et al. 2010; Higgin et al. 2009 ). Hence, there are possibilities that the improvement on the child's STS duration and trunk control score is related to the spasticity reduction and improvement of the segmental stability. The exerted pressure may at the same time reduces the spasticity and provides segmental stability when the children is wearing it. This is based on the improvements on the child's trunk control score and STS duration. As mentioned earlier in the introduction, few studies indicate that there are fewer muscles activation occurred during running process when an athlete is wearing a compression garment (Troynikov et al. 2013; . Thus, there is a possibility that the interface pressure produced by DLO provided continuous pressure which eventually reduces the spasticity in children with CP in current study.
THE EFFECTS OF BODY DIMENSION ON ORTHOSIS INTERFACE PRESSURE
It is believed that this is the first study that measures the interface pressure exerted by a Lycra base orthosis. Previously, the interface pressure was investigated on medical graded stocking, burn pressure garment, medical bandage and sports compression garment (BrophyWilliams et al. 2015; Hirai et al. 2012) . Those medical compression products were used to improve venous return and arterial flow, reduces oedema, prevents scar development and even enhances athlete performance and recovery. The similarity between the available compressions garments include the production of graded interface pressure. The garment or fabric should exerted a higher pressure at distal end (i.e. small limb circumference) and the pressure should be decreasing at a proximal end of the limb (i.e. larger limb circumference) (Hui & Ng 2001) . Such principle has been used for many years and was found to be clinically efficient in treating lymphedema, scars, manage venous ulcer and for wound management (Hirai et al. 2012; King et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2010) . Current results demonstrated that the orthosis interface pressure level was not affected by the children's body dimension. For instance, the pressure level in Child 3 was found to be lower compared to Child 1. Despite the fact that Child 3 has the largest trunk dimension and Child 1 has the largest thigh dimension compared to the other children. The overall interface pressure was found to be the largest in Child 1 garment at trunk and pants during sitting, standing and STS. The identified interface pressure is extremely higher than what has been reported previously (Atiyeh et al. 2013; Chi et al. 2008; Lin et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2008; Troynikov et al. 2013) . As mentioned earlier, the interface pressure exerted by burn compression garment, sports pressure garment, medical compression stocking and medical bandages is predicted by using reduction factors and guided by Leplace's Law (Aghajani et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2007; Yu et al. 2012 ). Up to date, no studies have yet determined the interface pressure level should be exerted by Lycra or any soft orthosis during application. Furthermore, there is no formula available in guiding the construction of Lycra based orthosis or to pre-determine the interface pressure that should be exerted these types of orthosis. Hence, in the current study, there were no reduction factors or prediction formula was used in construction of LO. Thus, it could be the reason why the currently identified pressure is higher than what has been reported previously.
The current findings show that the LO does not produce uniform and graded pressure over trunk and thighs segment. The interface pressure in other medical compression products is said to be influence by body curvature (i.e. concave or convex) and the limbs or segments circumference (Aiman et al. 2015; Lee & Wigg 2013; Macintyre & Baird 2006; Teng et al. 2006) . Supposedly, in the current study, the interface pressure should be lower at top garment, as the trunk have larger dimension than pelvis-thighs. Whilst, in the current study, the tops garment (trunk) exerted higher interface pressure compared to pants (pelvic-thighs). Giele et al. (1998) evaluated the interface pressure of burn garment at 36 anatomical sites. The pressure was evaluated after donning using subcutaneous pressure measurement technique. Overall, greater rise in pressure was recorded over bony prominence area with a mean of 47.2 mmHg and lowest pressure rise was over concave area with a mean of 6.2 mmHg. Based on their findings, Giele et al. (1997) suggested that the garment interface pressure are most likely to be greater over area with less soft tissues, between bony prominence and skin. Apparently, trunk has more rigid anatomical structure and less soft tissue padding compared to thighs. Thus, this could be the reason of why the current interface pressure is greater at trunk than at thighs segments. In addition, most of previous studies investigated the interface pressure on forearm, calf and ankle (Grenier et al. 2013; Hirai et al. 2012; Hui & Ng 2001; Varan et al. 2013; Yildiz et al. 2007 ). Those segments have smaller dimension compared to trunk, pelvic-thighs. Hence it could be the reason why the current identified pressure are higher than the ones previously reported.
Next, the application of double layer and single layer of fabric to construct top garment straps may have contributed to higher interface pressure level over trunk than thighs region. The upper garment for LO is prepared with double layer, bilateral straps, meanwhile, the pants, was constructed using a single of Lycra fabric. Macintyre and Baird (2006) suggested that the application of multilayer fabric for burn garment could provide greater pressure to treat burn scars. Leung et al. (2010) in their pressure prediction model for burn garment found that the application of double layer fabric could help raising the interface pressure and provide custom fit burn compression garment. Hence, the application of double layer fabric at LO top garment straps could have raised the fabric tension and interface pressure level at trunk segment (Al Khaburi et al. 2012; Hirai et al. 2012 ).
It appears that some of the pressure identified in the current study are lower (e.g. 2 to 3 mmHg) than the sensor calibration values (10-50 kPa /75-375 mmHg). This could be because, during sensor calibration, the applied pressure was controlled through the flat bladder. Meanwhile during experiment, as the child move, at uneven body surface, the fabric could have created minimal contact with the sensor and the child's skin, thus creating low interface pressure values than the calibration values. The orthosis, at the same time, maybe not tight enough, to create sufficient tension, to produce high interface pressure.
The sensor used in the current study is 9811E Tekscan TM ultra-thin (0.18mm) sensor. The same sensor has been used by other studies as it has sensitivity to detect low range interface pressure, flexible and not distorted by the skin (Ali et al. 2013 Eshraghi et al. 2012; Gholizadeh et al. 2014; Macintyre 2011) . The sensitivity of the sensor however, are deteriorating with time. Thus, could be a reason why very low interface pressure was recorded (Luo et al. 1998; Macintyre 2011) .
GARMENT INTERFACE PRESSURE AT DIFFERENT POSTURE AND ACTIVITY
Currently the recommended pressure used for burn compression garment, medical compression stocking and sports garment is ranging from 5 to 50 mmHg (Anand et al. 2013; Kumar et al. 2013; Maklewska et al. 2006; Teng et al. 2006; Van Der Kerchove et al. 2005 ). But the current study recorded the highest pressure of 122 mmHg over trunk and 120 mmHg (groin) at thighs during sitting.
Most of the reported interface pressure was measured when patient or subject is in static position. Few studies have reported the differences of interface pressure medical bandages, compression garment at different postures and activities. Partsch (2005) found that the interface pressure of medical bandages is lower when his subject is in supine position, than in standing position. For the current orthosis, the interface pressure was found to be greater when the child is in sitting position (static) followed by standing and STS. The reason of that result was possibly because of the measurement taken during sitting position. Thus, the garment dimension is most likely fit the child's body the most during sitting position. In active conditions, during STS could affect the interface pressure exerted by LO. There are significant changes in shape or size of different body parts during active movements (Lee et al. 2006) . Mainly, at thighs region where limb circumferences are most likely changes when the child is in sitting, STS and standing posture. Thus, it leads to changes in the extension of the Lycra fabric. The changes on the Lycra fabric extension level may create a significant variation in the fabric tension forces, during STS. Consequently, it leads to various interface pressure level at different postures. This is because, according to the Laplace law, interface pressure is directly proportional to the tension (Taylor et al. 2013 ).
In addition, Wang et al. (2014) found that the interface pressure of elastic fabric changes as the body moves. After being exposed to repeated elongation and stretching, mainly more than 10% to 50%, the fabric recovery behaviour and tension is decreasing (Mani & Anbumani 2014 ) which may resulting in decreasing fabric interface pressure. Thus, it could possibly be the reason why during STS, the pressure is slightly lower than in sitting and standing position. Moreover, in the current study, the LO are exposed to repeated frontal plane motion, which also involved biaxial extension. The biaxial extension of fibres will stretch the yarn and caused inter-transfer of the elastic fabric loop. Therefore, the fabric fibre will slip to accommodate with the major distortion (i.e. repeated stretches and elongation) (Ito et al. 1995; Kumar et al. 2013) . Thus, reduces the elasticity and tension of the Lycra fabric fibres.
conclusIon
The current study manages to explore the pattern of interface pressure in fabric type of orthoses. It is believed this is the first study that had explored the interface pressure pattern of fabric types of orthosis. The LO interface pressure was found not graded and uniform at top and pants of LO. The interface pressure is higher at bigger circumference (trunk) and lower at smaller circumference (thighs). Nevertheless, the LO could benefit children with CP, as included in current study, as it did change the child's STS duration and trunk control score. Yet, further study is needed to explore the technical and mechanical aspect the fabric and orthosis itself, to enhance the knowledge on how the orthosis works. Particularly in establishing a suitable formula or means to determine suitable interface pressure for fabric types of orthosis. It is hope that future study will explore the possibility of producing LO using three-dimensional constructive method so that the interface pressure can be determined earlier.
